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Co-operate with these 
i they are co-operating by 

tising in your paper. Patronize them as they are yoar friends. 

as 
adver-

RwhisterCylindirGriniliBgWorks 
46 No. Water ft . 

Your car will give increased service if 
cylinders working properly—it wor* there 
will be loos of compresaion, reduced gas 
mileage, lubricating troubles, exceascarboi. 
This means motor trouble, 

See us or phone. Main 3094-W 

You have a comfortable home, 
why not a comfortable car? 

Hall's Auto Supply Store 
180 Franklin Cor, Andrew" St. 

Auto Accessories—Tires and Tubes 
Main5t45 Stone 3237 

Silver Lake Ice Co 
Certified Natural Ice 

2 8 0 Exchange St. 
Telephone Main or Stone 585 

"D*nfor<T« the Man" 
Buffalo and Rochester 

AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISERS 
Sale* conducted any where in the State. 

We hay and tell all kinds «f clean used fnrui-
tare. New up-to-date $ale*rooaai. Andrewa and 
Water Sta, Maia 7478. 

Loveny & Heckman 
Distributers 

Philiiipfcii Diimil Gfit Stirtiit. ail 
Un l i t . BattiriH 

Iriltiqi Work Battiry Riiairiag 
bone Chase 2293-M 171 Monroe Av Ave. 

Overcoats and Suits repaired by-
hand weaving 

The only first class way of repairing torn, 
burned or damaged place* in ladies' and 
gentlemen's coats or suits 

Work invisible 
EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO. 

305 Cornwall Bldg., city, 

Automobile Repairing 
finarantaad Work; Immediate- Bcrviea 

Jfe l lne-Knight and iChalnaara Sai »l— 

O'Grady & Wagner 
108 Cortland Stanaat. Won* 70*9 

Humbert Mfg. Co. 
JEWELERS 

Claw Pins, Rings, Emblems 
Medals—Badges 

All Kinds of Repairing 
3S1-3S3 Cornwall Bldg. 

E L E C T R I C WIRING 
Old Houae Wiring Our Specialty 

Reasonable prices and estimates free 
Terms if desired. Main 5089, Stone 8034 * 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 

A-1 TAXICABS 
Main 4J3 
Stone 453 

T R I P S 
. S O UF> 

if You Would Have Your Old 
Shoes Ke-NEWed 

CALL BALL 
^ ; 4 8 Clinton Ate. Ne.^t'-v 

All Prices Reduced 
Work Guaranteed 

Call for the Red Car 

Established 1890 

s 
Manufacturers of 

fiiilirs, Tanks, Sticks, Srttditgi 
We alao do Repairing, Foraw, 
Hue Weldiiif, O^Acatyltne 

Welding: and Cutting-
All Supplits Carriii itStock 

169-J75 Mill Street v 

Rochester,N.Y. BOTH PHONES •HvmrytJhAnn$t% R u b b e r * 
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United States Rubber Co. 
34 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y. 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., inc 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones, Geneaee 614 Home 4106-R / 

323 Cottage Street 

Geo. Eagett & Co, 

COAL 
Principal Office and Yard , 

aOG B x c h a n g * S t r e s s * 
Telephone 157 

DnmondVan-Curran Co. 
1794-1796 £*«t \ r e n u e 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmea. 
•oak • Park 8tl Ball. Chase 1174 
Wark Called For and Delivers^ 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

Nilk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

Shop, Main 4521 
Residence, Vfain347S-R 

James Harrington,! 

V 

Automobile Repairing and 
Painting 

Truck Bodies Made To Order 

255 Lyell Avenue Rochester, N. Y.: 

J »++»»—»a****ow+<o»»m»»»»9*»»»* 

Main 2429 -tana 4118 

Asttericai Taxkab Co. 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funerals, Wildings, Christininn. 
Station Galls 

287 Central Aveaue 

J A R D I N E ' 8 
GRAINS OF HEALTH 
^ E ^ 0 ? * ? " 1 0 CONSTIPATION 
TORHGDXATO JUVK* AND BOWSZ.S 

Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
3»a Strte Street Kocnttter, N. V 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Valcaaixing a Specialty 

J. C. BAART 
ABA Marin Strmmt B.« 

The Beat Remedy 
Jackson's Caugh Syrup 25c 

George Hahi 
Praacriptien Draggist 

««S1 «tamte> S t r a i t 

Rochester H i t Mfg. Co. 
It CHURCH STREET * 

We manufacture soft hats, clean, block, 
dye and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
We Make Old Hats Look Like New 

M E M E E L Y 
BELLCO. 

BELLS 

Haw Hear ted 
JLJ!Eli £&> 

"COWBOYS." 

THE term "Cowboy" is not. as 
many think, of origin in the 

"Wild and wooly West." It was first 
applied during the American Revolu
tion to a band of Tories who operated 
around Westchester county. New 
York, stealing cattle from both par
ties impartially. The application to 
the mea who herded cattle on the 
western plains came later, hut was 
derived from the same origin. 
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MODEST 
Miss Willing: Norah, if Mr. Sim

ple calls while I'm out, hold him until 
I return. 

Norah: Oh, miss, sure I Wouldn't 
Ilka to do that. 

Farming Is a Business 
And like every business, it requires forms, 
records and blanks that give you the facts 
abou* your farm* just as a business man 
has them about his business. 
We print forms arid letterheads (every 
business farmer should have his own letter
head) on Hammermill Bond, the Utility 
Business Paper. 

1st Vt Show You What W* Cm 
Dm for You 

"What's in a Name?" 
By MILDRED MARSHALL 

Ftctiaboutrournamc;it»hi4torr; foeut-
inti whence it w u derived; significance; 

your lucky day and hicky jewel. 

VIRGINIA 

THE real origin of Virginia is cu
rious and somewhat unexpected. 

It means "flourishing*" and conies from 
an old Latin gens who called them
selves Verginius. Their name was de
rived in turn from vireo, meaning to 
flourish, and was connected to the 
word "ver." translated as spring. Vir-
ginio was the name of the far-famed 
Orsini family. 

The mOfe popular and prevalent be
lief regarding the origin of Virginia 
has always been that she came from 
the Latin virgo, meaning "a virgin." 
Indeed, the first instance of her use 
in England was in the time, of Queen 
Elizabeth when Sir Walter Raleigh, 
named his American colony Virginia 
in honor of the Virgin Queen. 

It was under a similar belief that 
Bernadin de St. Pierre called the hero, 
ine of his tropical Arcadian romance/ 
Virginie. The widespread popularity, 
of this story in England, France and 
Germany brought Virginia into enor
mous vogue throughout Europe. 
France still adores her Virginie. and 
her popularity in England is assured 
forever out of sentimental memory of 
the famous queen. 

The first American colony estab
lished the name in this country. Like
wise the first white cbijd born on 
American soil, and named Virginia 
Dare did much to spread it* vogue. 
The South has always abounded in 
Virginias, which, unfortunately has 
been contracted to unmusical "Virgies" 
and "Jinny*" 

The emerald is Virginia's talis*' 
manic si one. It promises her wisdom, 
prophetic vision. Jong youth, and 
Charm. The kawthoroe bad. England's 
spring flower, is Virginia's flower. 
Wednesday is her lucky day and 3 
her lucky number. 
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Empress of Fashion. 
A biography of the late Empress 

Eugenie says: "Twice a year the em* 
press of the French renewed her 
frocks,/and this wast the origin of to
day's changeability of fashion, aew 
followed slavishly by women," 

HOW DO Y00 SAY IT? 
B y C N . LUR1E 

wtiR̂ oGt mm i vms 
Neither "Bumpe- Nor Fesifcjra*, U la 

Now Asstrted, Can Indicate 
Character of Man. • ' •'• 

There has recently* bcetji a twarke* 
revival of the «ph-reflo)og3f>». humbug, 
aiid charlatans are coining aioney b|t 
examining peopte's "bumps" and draw
ing tftewCroin analytic*! co»cj«sloo» 
la regard to their talents and traits 
of character, remark* a writer in the 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

The cleverest taker* in tbisllac spe-
dallxe in the kHeged study of pysl-
ognomy as indicative ofpsychie traits^ 
«tc. This sort of thing "go©*" wonaet** 
fuUy well, inasmuch as the averts* 
person is much Interested In his own 
face and in what it may he supposed 
to express, x 

Physical ahthropo!«Kists* however, 
are firm In asserting that there is 
nothing whatever in the ides. Ther* 
to no esseotial relation between the 
features of a human indiyldtial and his 
character—beyond, of coume, the fart 
that dismositlon and tenjperanient way 
•nd eommonly do so modify the mus
cular structure, especially about tha 
mouth, as to render the expression In
dicative. Thus, for example, a sour 
temper or a crafty habit of mind will 
show Itself in a person's face more 
and more as he grows oltfer. 

A prominent chin does not necessar
ily signify firmness of character; nor 
when exaggerated, does It mean bru
tality, story writers nowadays teach 
us that eyes set "too close together" 
Indicate slyness and meanness. T"here 
is no more truth in that Idea than in. 
die notion that a big nos^ suggests 
generosity. 

Where beauty of feature Is COB* 
cerned one might say that It depends 
fundamentally upon the shape 0* tha 
skulj mask, A woman's skull Is more 
lightly constructed than that of a man, 
and even the texture of Its bones Is 
more delicate. 

REBUKED LACK OF COURTESY 

Vouno Lady Naturally Fait She Had 
Righti as tha Invited attest 
* of the Driver. 

Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Them 

A young farmer whe Hres m s 
southern Indlann county brought • 
driving horse recently, and after po* 
dering over a name for it decided to 
call it Closer. 

A few days later the young man, 
made an engagement with a young 
woman in the neighborhood for a Sun
day afternoon drive. At the appoint' 
ed hour on the day designated the 
young maii, driving the horse hitched 
to a freshly-paintd buggy, called for 
the young woman. They started on 
the drive and the horse trotted along 
at a satisfactory apeed for the first 
half-mile. When the speed began ta 
slacken the young man said: 

"Get up, Closer." 
The girl Immediately made proper 

manifestation of her indignation. 
"That's my horse's name," replied 

the youth, apologetically. 
"Well, that's just what I was won

dering about," said the girl. "Who 
Is your guest on this drive, the horse 
or me?" 

"AVhy, you are, of coarse," said the 
driver In amazement. 

"Well, please do me the honor and 
courtesy to direct your conrewatlon 
toward your guest," she said with a 
smile—Indianapolis News. 
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RUBBING TOB t&Mfr 

Of ALL the stories tfckt nut of a 
far-distant past have come down 

to enterttin and teach us none* l£ 
more compelling in y* interest than 
that of Aladdin and hu^"woJ»derf«i 
lamp. 

Them are several version$~»f the 
fact, but one feature remains the same 
In all the vftftntloufc-lp order id, $et 
the benefits which the tamp hadl pQvt* 
er to confer the possessor had to rub 
It. . - • 

In other words, 1| took WORK <» 
get the desired results and to enjoy 
the benefit*. 

The greatest disgrace in thls-^ife 
is td be idle, To produce nothing, 
to feed upon the mental or physical 
lahors of others, reduce* roan to'a 
rank Uwer than the animals, for they 
strive at least for their food. 

"He is not only tdl* who doe* 
nothing," say* Seneca, "bitt h« 18 We 
who might be better employed.". 

The thing to do is to find that task 
for which you ere bmt Jilted, which 
you ciin do with the g***t**t efficiency 
and the greatest pleasure, and do that 
task with all your might. 

Count your efforts bjt re*ult#. 
The puuch that does not land n«Ylr 

overcomes your opponent. 
The 'bullet that spends Its enerty 

la the air-never helped to wih 1 httttev 
Prodnction, BHS8tJLT8f is what truly 

measures endeavor and Axes Ite value. 
Idleness Is emptiness. EmptlDess as 

to the present, emptiness as to tha 
future, 

One of the most Indefatigable work
ers in America, a man whose accom
plishments are known the world orer 
and whose nanie is a synoaym for a e 
compllshnient In his profession said 
Ik a lecture to a groap of young men 
recently; "The man who work*'only 
with the purpose of selfpreserratlon; 
whose only object In life 1* to aatlsfy 
his hunger, cover his nakedness and 

w^m»mp^ 

?g^M.. 

provide himself it shelter, may be good unhappy, far pus 

-1 
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Urad ever stnea 
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would be a fallar*. 
calttsd the ' ' 
loesdaa tha 
~ ^ ™^^™*r?SJBji • S W * ^ ' 

awnsetaiKl raarryinga _,.,, 
a^dt^twaa^talL Tasa 
her doing a song aad dai 
=abarec To the p»ap4it 
bawn, where ereryoa* 
kaown everyooe elae, an 
whom they know notblag 
naalns m>r% or leaa as ovi 
to b« an actress Into the 
Placed Jean entirety oataMi 
That the song and dene* aad Mist 4 ^ 
•*ry good one. as well as liuioe«^ eSkjft| 
riean. made m mmim ^ ^ ^ s 

The youig people ^ g ^ 
house and tn chit time peepie 

Hnwatetv tkey wer, obllgwl » 
mit th*t<he house wai dean, and 1 
Tom teemed to be '*er> «js«f ̂ sstW 
indeed'. 'Jhiteatf # h^ptag Isiesf5' 
twa ,odiy.wrv«d". WiitfimtiMimH-
the more, for everyooe a««IHt to, 

pa*** u,:m$m* :M:-mm 
mm-tito* for thers saeawd ri 
an unsnoken agreeiaent araoaafv 
t<mn isdier t*.io&b#m% M ''" "'* 
possible, ;

;-
Tom was a member of th, 

eloh,.iio be-took bto l>rtd« to aeramt 
of'the.aattusdaf--a^r*Ni^ * 
she was rather popular with tM 
>raturaUy iba was a splendid daacar/̂  
She W i .hrettij. too, aad .«§»'' 
aae the best of cotapav. ftW 
aavafceau Jaa* aa friladlrs»« 
tog twith the ̂ w o i a e a , ^ tier 
gave her a chfince. At Brat'sae^L 
she eoald get ajoag T»ry;»kelr, 
out the approval of tea wisaen 
she too^ found that m mvri+i 
an longer asked her tor daneaii, 
avM aOnw of die youagar oaes ' 
to ahow the isJneade ef aV 
stotars. Of couree it auum 

but he won't be good for much." 
A man,WITH A BRAIN ought to 

•aVlwa ^*flF »laa%^^W^sa"H yty IBB p̂V*Sfl̂ ^ B * 

years tbaee,, fie spake ôf u> aa J«a» 

cannot believe that th* Oraator iooked«S** /*!?? . . ' r^± \ . - ^ - . ^ ^ ^ , 
upon work as a curse, a punUhment, ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ f j S ^ , 

V W W j w * " " ? • • * T*ssasar^swM P " * ! ? lPFjaast ^paaanssassaaapi i 

Work ba« brought more joy into tbe,"tl*pf* '* * * ^ . * r tt wW?»|la»%: 

"AWFUL, AWFULLY." 

FEW words that go to make up the 
long list of abused terms in com

mon usage of English are employed 
so frequently, and so erroneously, as 
the two cited. Everything is "awful," 
as Inihe following example: "Do you 
like that cake ?" one asks of the school 
boy. •••Yes," be' replies, "It's awful 
good." And not alone school boys 
and school girls, but grown men 
and women, fall into this error. Of 
course the word to he substituted far 
"awful" or "awfully" is "very." 

The adjective "awful" and the ad
verb "awfully," are derived from the 
word "awe," which means "fear or 
dread, mingled with reverence and ven
eration." The words "awful" and "aw
fully" have their proper place In the 
language, but It la not that of a sub
stitute for "verx," 
* Very is what W known as an Inten
sive; a word used to give emphasis. 
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Wealthiest arid Biooatt-
There are now nearly six million 

people in the city of New York, and 
it is the largest center of population 
on the globe. It is growing: faster 
that London at the rate of nearly two 
to one: London doubles its population 
every-30 years and New York every 
18 years. 

New York's cash balance demands 
a sum of more than thirty million 
dollars, and "It is the wealthiest city 
in the world. In fact, its total as
sessed value Is greater than all of the 
United States west of the Mississippi, 
and Its income exceeds that of 20 
states combined. * 

Every nineteenth American lives in 
New York city, and one tenth of all 
manufactured products Is made there. 

There are twice as many theaters 
in New York, and three tithe* as many 
hotels as are in London.—Popular 
Science Monthly. 

have something that tm^nrehlna can- [just ones, for" 'wajatVit' ssW"a»t> W$d 
not have. Brought to have a.plratlen look la her «y«e he r«4lls««r<ae« a W ^ 
and nmbltlon and a vision/if a bettor all It was hard#t oa (**>'-./,,•, u', fit $f 

It he baa not bow tsr he better than iw nidWtwaia tSMfha^naai*'.aa^aaalsa'>^ 
the combination of belts and wm»&!S^S^nSiSS^--m'fi 

beside which he works! ^ ^ Z*&^£g%lm' 
I could never quite see why Adam ta haw lt tj^^ SZ-ve. 

was very severely punished when '.aa 1 V X - *ZJ*»I %L »-*» 
a result of his tnfractloo of the rales t J * *5z*J^^ZrJ^Z 
•t Eden he was told. "In the sweat 
of thy face shalt thou fat bread." I 

I 

almost too hoc te danaei 
sai'- and Taaa arrttad 

ctak' rather' late, / - Jean walkaal 

C" i- drsssing rooav t» fmMiJH « 
WfadM ^ w ^ w ^ r ^ ^ P * #a»alsrf8ĵ S; ^RfwMI JSWI 

y into ine ijl****?* •* ^*?^-rLTaavauSi 
world, cured more sorrows, mendediy?f*** WM>iffn iti . i , ? 1 ^ 
more broken liearts and built more t^1^*,^** ',om^mf. ,mmif!t * 
happiness than any other.function of ,w*y W were KMfMff •*••»• 
mankind, |parinf« WnMrtSMBf la tha m 

Carl/le paid a splendlu tribute to j " * " * * * * ^ j * n f e * A* 3£* *">•*•* 
work when he wrote, "There i* a noble- .bemefl * whlipaf. ' 
ness'and even a sacredness lh work. "Sh*"* been sick far a. weak. 
There is always hope in a pan who,W ha« been nnar hae hat the 

f and earnestly wwrki, The »nd h* 9««'ti»*«| I** * «««#|a» actually 
latest gospel In the world la, knew 
thy work and de it," 

Work will make ua }ovd life. 
It is the one means of satisfying 

ambition. 
It is the one way te turn dreams 

info realities. 
It is the ONLY way by which a 

man can prove his right to existence 
and establish the wisdom of the Cre
ator in having made him. 

The best part of the story of Alad
din and his lamp was that he had to 
rub the lamp to get results. He had 
to work to accomplish what be sought. 
And that was much more satisfying 
than ever marrying the Sultan's daugh
ter and living happily ever after. 

(Copyriaat.) 
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the case.' lay. de«r^ she'i got-^ 
The spanker agw lean and-taitsed-

her back quickly, so the last word.Wan:̂  
ilost' Jean walked tnw U* room aai 
saw s girl sltUog In a huge c l ^ Ase .^, 
pretty'face Waa ghaatly and ah* -waavî ^ 
talking hysterically to dee 
near net. 

"I rod* out torn .t»wii wtea-.tsif .•##.*, 
day ahe was taken UL" ehe Was 1 
"My God, tf I get lt my face 

T H E W O O D S 
• y DOUGLAS atALLOCH 

lâ âiaMaeaasiâ aMfcaMSiâ MBaaB̂ aaaâ amsl 
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Just Naturally Friendly. 
A W'oman who Is known in tlie south 

em Indiana town in which she Jives 
for her friendliness and ahseritnilnd-
edness, recently went to5 Indian-, 
npolis oh. a shopping tour. She 
planned to return on a late afternoon 
iutertrban car, and hurried from 
store to store. She bought several 
articles at a department store and 
was walking rapidly toward the exjt 
thinking where she would go next. 
In her haste she dropped one of her 
packages. A floor walker recovered 
It and handing It to her said; 

"Here is your parcel, madam. Call 
again, please." 

"Thank you, 1 will/' ehe replledL 
"You bring your folks and come over 
to see us real soon;" 

Paper <*mn for Phyaiciahi. 
B**; Jftrst design of a paper gown 

which can be worn by physicians 
handling transmissible diseases* and 
then discarded, has been Wade by 
Mrs, Annie C. Miley of Mount Airy, 
Philadelphia.' The 'present garments 
are difficult of disinfection and have 
been found to be frequently danger
ous sources of contagion. They are 
also expensive. Mrs. Miiey'e gown is; 
made of soft white crepe paper and 
resembles the. enveloping- garjmeht 
worn h^jSed Cross nurses during the 
war., ' . " * ' • ' ; 

THE r>AlaENGift FIOION*. 

WHERE roam ye W*»>y* nomads 
af tbfalr} 

The old-time heralds ofour old, 
time Spring*? 

Once, when we heard the thunder 
of̂  your .wings, 

We looked upon the world—and Spring 
waa there; 

One time your armies swept across 
the sky, 

Yeur feathered millions in a mighty 
march 

Tilling with life and music all the 
arch 

Where now a lonely swallow flatters 
by, 

Where roam ye now, ya nomads of 
the air? 

In what far land? What undiscov
ered place? s 

Ye may have found the refuge of 
the race ' 

That mortals visit but in dream and 
prayer. 

Perhaps* in some blest land .ye wing 
your flight, 

Now undisturbed by murder and by 
greed. 

And there await the coming of the 
freed 

Who shall emerge, like ye, from earth 
andhfght. i f. 

. „" (Caarrisa*.) »•"-( Xf 

Her voiea rose in a trscahtlng; 4 % .., 
cando- and- broke., Jea» stared at kef ~ * 
a look of horror aowly o^wnhag'1! 
her' eyes. She ' tamed a«d' • wad|p ' 
fluletly from .the; room and stood far' 
a moment on the veranda, coaiiangllt 
lng a search for' Tosa,, - B^rdeaada< \ 
against It because she .knew be woast J >: 
try -to. prevent what 'aa^'te*aW*ll-M'^ 
do. She hurried home and chanted C' 
tuldkly Into 'jion''mmit&^^d^^M 
She packed' a bag and, leaving a note ' 
on the' 'table for- 'Tow# the ittiirowt';*.^ 
side door and «cro##'it»e *>IO» th*"'' 
doctors, s'She found him prOpsrin* to: 
go out and •BIa;:"face;'wal'-w1u'ta'. 
tired. 

"J.;anj'-gblnf. ont'•a%';ah".*»JilBPijiaa»;-»._ 
case,"' he said'f ^ -h?-.yon̂ r»: n # '$mm 
rlMy lit.I m^W#-:WW^^l;liCxf 

Jean explalped her errand and_ 01 
.came .the #oct<***'*&a$^ 
pected the Crtsts: that night 1 
greatly w.-need-o*/helfcf4vJn:';ai' 
p^riehced "$M ^m^M$$^^<^ 

So the one-time Cabaret 
did what none of the ''virtuous 
had the courage to do. Then far 
need to tell of the terrible battle 
and the doctor waged agaispt 
They conquered and Jean-s^ayi 
the woman jdnul aha waa.eajtn 
t0t herself again. Of «*»»%* 
had tried to get Jeaa home agaia,rbisff 
ahe waa lb quarantine, so aia aBaTto| 
were useless, even If ahe herself 
save consented to go. .-»• 

^hen she nnaUy did go bedi 
there waa a look about her W»'j 
ened Tom, Her old ready" "~ 
dom lit'up her face anil ihe««y 
serenity in her bearing 
could disturb. After **»i&f 4 
other woman had 8irfer*d.j 
trouble* seemed I**t$y* """** 
of the world, 
ship Jean bad 
around hof^f 
She waa 
Bat 
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